NAME_____________________________________________________________

Please mark YES or NO for EACH Section

Honor Choir Auditions Participation
_____ YES!!! I Will audition for Regional Honor Choir. YES, I would like to be part of
this AMAZING, and unforgettable experience! If chosen, I realize that I am committed
to the following dates: September 29th (Stan State Turlock), and November 15, 16, 17
(Clovis, CA). These are the ONLY dates required. If chosen, I will also be responsible
for learning the music on my own time!. If I should drop out for any reason or do not
learn my music, after being chosen, I realize that I will jeopardize my entire school’s
participation for the following year. Cost to audition is $10 per person (Boosters can help
with this fee if absolutely necessary)
____ NO, sorry, I am unable to audition or participate in Regional Honor Choir this year.
Please assign me an alternate assignment. I understand that this assignment will consist
of a short written Essay and that I will be required to attend another groups vocal concert,
approved by Ms. Perier in advance.

Vocal Workshop Participation
______ YES, I will participate in the optional vocal workshop at CSU Stanislaus
Music department, Turlock on Saturday September 8th from 9am to Noon. The skills
necessary for the audition process, as well as an Italian art song will be learned at this
workshop. (highly recommended – boosters will pay the fee if you choose to attend)
This is NOT a field trip. Transportation is NOT provided by the school. Transportation is
the responsibility of each family. This is optional and NOT required for class and NOT
required to audition for the honor choirs. You may still sign up for the workshop even if
you do not plan to audition.
______ No, I am unable to participate in the Vocal Workshop this year.

Parent Signature________________________________________________________

Student Signature_______________________________________________________

